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t Do You Expect to Have a SPRING HOUSE CLEANING?
j J If so, why don't you get anIËLECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER and give it a REAL cleaning, the SCIENTIFIC HEALTHFUL
{ way, arid save yourself-that,^ful drudgery when using a broom? We will gladly give you a DEMONSTRATION,I THERE HAS B^J0(X¿^DVpnOÑ IN PRICE.
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Ice Cream . *
* ?

*Candy *|
* MEMORIZE IT! *
* *
* OWL DRUG CO., *|* - I .'. *

The Cash Store *

; i *
* I Phone 63e. *
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Starting Sorrtething

Î Wc have exclusse agency for
the Perfection Auto Starter
- FOi^ FORDS-

Look for the Fords Ttko»¿|cranks. Let us explain mern lo
yon and show you that there ts
no* ' -art of tn« starter in motion
av a . . engine ls started.

Simplicity, Durability andi low
èôsi wïï sela ibis starter to hair the
Ford owners.

~ "

Write or see

PIEDMONT GARAGEI -_J. C. STRIBLING, iltanáfér
"Thë^Automot^^

A tM'mAw
Trouble

More WM f2f?v^^ftv<t percent if thc headaches are »he re¬
sult of defective vision caused
by excessive eye'strain dppn.the
muscles arid nerves of Sine eyetrying to overcome the defect bythe function of accomodation.

If you are suffèrlngff^ttf^^d-
ach, Be Sure and Sec Oir Speci¬
alist- '

-

OB. iE. JUïïLrÂÛ^
ALL

Walter H.í Heese

Leadáng Jewelers «nd Opticians

Condensed statement of the. finan¬
cial condition cf

The Bank of Anderson
Anderson, S. C., at the close oí busi¬
ness. March 4. 191«, ns. shown by
statement made to the State Bank Ex-
amirior: .

*

.

RBSOXJRCBS:
' Î

Loans *ed Diacoauta ..? l,038,*4lv*
Orerdrans .. .. ...» l#,W7.Sê
Bond ari Sioifc. 6^td.oa
Real Batate .. .i .. 85,540.©»
Due from Banka and Bank-

era 53,554.70

Total.81,lT8Jy»4S

Capiisi Rt*** Paid in..Z%
Dlvraend* ImtmtdvMi/. /lláCNi'
Deposits. Individual $?46,B76.1.
Tvo-^-jt?., Bs2^ ggJH5JL4d

Total..../.'$M7Ímt¡
«tltn aaaiv «ava* «-MS?- tsuszzzi,]imaDnun t^.,i^^^^îfaga ketéftafa.? _

, .U" g g,;.
The Baale of Aversen
The 8îren«v*t «aak ta t*e Ccaaty
SATE aötTü» r»tf«38Äsnri?"1H

THROUGH CARS RUNNING
FROM ANDERSON ON

NEW LINK

SPLENDID Sm'ICE
Officials Say That Wirti Di y'V

Business on Extension Was

ii i .) ki '< im,
'After months' of "weary waiting/ onthe part of Spar'fànburg people Rttd

great anticipation orí Kv? part of An-
Izrzzu wiù Greenville people and
these people of the state having occe-H
sion to tavel between Sparu:«burg,
Greenville, Greenwood and Anderson,
the connecting link of the Piedmont
& Northern lines between Spartaptlburg and Greenviiie was yesterday
put into operation. fï*?- »O"Î~ titre
the line between Greenville and Greer
12 miles of the.Spartanburg route,
has been in use. iNhad been bopedthat the last link eoSYd be opened afortnight, ago-and plans,had been madiwith that end in view but on accountof the weather conditions which had
prevailed the work was delayed and lt
waa impossible to Inaugurate the ser¬
vice at that time. However, the line
waa yesterday opened up for traffic
and throughout the day dozens of pas¬
sengers «rete dhunhatgiid1 In1 qptartaa*'burg from the Piedmcnt A Northam
caroTT&uärry as'large nùmoeTc^Witera came to Anderson during the daym<fötättft*tfffp hare entirely over theIn&nJHaC pas from Bpartanbnrg.' OOCUUB nene of the interurban linatold The Intelligencer last night that

fl^l^^^'^^h^^^e^^^"l>nh-rr..iv-'fflgsjagy ïît^Sià B&'-mvf títtü 1&IU-:
clpated. According to them the trav¬
el on the new division was even heav¬
ier than had at erst ^eo^Mpected. pAndarson people swWrtwroed av¿?
the fact that the car i running from
tilla city are through cirs. pjjd will godirect from Aofbraon tr SSartanburg,tba same apprfin£ to Ch« incoming
cars. There iflfUavê n. ne .trains each
way dalry and thia means that «very
train arriving in Anderson over the
Piedmont & Northern Lfms.Älth one
exception, will comca^ou}$g§Ttanburgand except for one train every train
leaving this city will make the
¿hrough irip to «partanbtfrg.
Concerning the openinA of¿the new

.link bôtween Greenville ¿nd v?n»rtan-
burg the Greenville Newa had the fol-

urbana on paper" there is now a real
intenithan line connecting Greenville

marks tb» Completion of one section of
the Piedmont- & Northern-; Unes,, this
south ana Sparenburg on me noun, ti
traversée one ot the finest terrltorlea

lng'between Spartanburg and Green¬
ville were let and shtee\that time the
work has «ono steadily on, with bot
few interruptions. \"The trial trip waa HP.*d*jreaterday.
when a car left here at ii:4ÔSs> m., for
Spartanburg. 3urt W^aJjttWWr;and General Pa»»enge: . Agent CS. Al¬
len were on this car. ;v"The ' regular passenger >sfednh»will begin todvgr. There ar» BM
traine each way daily. Thia schedule
will probably be changed before lengin'order that a P. & N. car may. maka
close connection wldi the Carolina
Special at Spartanburg. This fina'
train on the Southern isavea Spartan-

Underwood Opp*
In the C

Say« the President Ie Not Adherin
Adopted al

-Washington, March 24.-Representa¬tive Underwood of Alabama, demo¬cratic floor leader in the House ofReprésentatives Tuesday delivered astrong .'speech against repealing thePanama tolls exemption, as nrged byPresident Wilson.' Tho scene of theleader of the House majority, who hadled the successful fights for practical¬ly all. the administration measures,combatting the position' of the Presi¬dent, attracted wide attention. Mr.Underwood urged defeat of the Sims'bill, which follows President Wilson'«
recommendation for the repeat ofthe tolls exemption. He' declared thethe repeal was contrary to the platfrom of the democratic, party adoptedat tho BaldmAro ':2T\'ZZ.tiZZ\. ûûu tu.
an exemption favoring American
coastwise ships did not violate theHay-Pauncefote treaty.

Not fdr one marnent do I believe wehave violated, a treaty" declared Mr.
Underwood. "Our whole difficultyarisca from the un-American spirit of
surrender that some of our own noo¬
nie have exhihited toward thia impor¬tant question from the very beginning."Can any one tell us plainly why we
surrender and what is to be accom¬
plished by itt Ajre. we to yield merelybecause the sentiment of Europe .ls
against, us? What has'the ser'.iment
of Europe ever been with uc aboutmatters' of moment? When will the
tinto come when we can expect to
maintain and preserve our rights,, po¬litical and commercial with lite acqui¬
èrent sympathy of European govairn-menUtf: The party .Pledges.

Mr. Underwood quoted the tolls ex-\eüípUbñiplanit ¿rom , the,, Baltimore
platform and-continuing said:

-There- san ht» no contention aa to'the meaning ot this languages-No one
caa raise- ,the issue that the bill now
nendlng j before the house introduced
by ihapge;aUemas) .from Tennesseeg&Lmm*) -ta .not i In direct confüctplftfp ¿pe, declaration - of the demo-

aTic'-piaitOiut. Ferwüaiiy i oeiieveithat the party pledge should bo lived
up to. :-n good fsiih uv those who
Maim allegiance to party principles,
bot as there aro here who dif¬
fer with: me In refarenca to the bind¬
ing effect <~*r a.party platform I will
not at thia time endeavor to discuss
the pending bill from that standpoint."Let us resolve the Issue into the
question aa to whether the platform
of the democratic party favoring ex¬
emption of tolls of American ships en¬
gaged in coastwise trade passing
thtough the Panama Canal ia best for
the nation and the people of our coun¬
try, or whether the gentleman from
Tennessee In thia bill now pending be¬
fore the House repudiating the declar¬
ation of the democratic party, ls pro-

legislation that will be most
al to our nation and our peo-

Representatlve Underwood quoted
to show that the cost of mam-
of the canal, and interest on

the government's investment could be
met easily without charging Ameri¬
can vessels toll« and by charging for-tArCu" rcn»Erala » "tili «nu a êaâôDâulâ"
toll. He compared the tolls charged

the British at the Suez canal with
proposed Panama tolls.
The purpose of Congress«" «aid

hu, "In providing In Ute act for the
opening, maintenance, protection and1
operation'of the canal, 'that no tolls
shall be levied upon vessel« engaged
in the coastwise trade of the United
States', and providing further that It
should be left discretionary with the
President of the ;United States to ex¬
empt from tolls ocr ships engagedfa foreign trade, waa an effort on the
patt of Congress to discrimínate' ls
favor of American shipping and to
re-establish our marchant marine.
Thia hea^een a polier of the demo¬
cratic pariy «ince, the beginning, of
tba govenmeuL The democratic par¬
ty has* ¿ever ai»/od tor direct subald-I^Bpiksibuiu ba lima âlwkn lutooroA antw
'veutiona and discriminations tn favor
of our shipping. /yEjCanal fer Amerteaas.

Wa« tñrougñ dlécrlmlnatlngptr.rtfZ duties that oar merchant marine
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tses Wilson
mal Tolls Matter
±

K to tibe Party Platform a» it waa
t Baltimore

<

waa developed In the Drat three de
cadVes of our government's exlatence.
The democratic tariff law that is now
oh the statute' hooka carries in it a
discrimination amounting to a rcduc
tien of five por cent, of the duties on
Roods'imported in American ships.

"If we have built tho «anal for the
benefit of an American merchant ma¬
rine and not for practical exclusive
uae Of foreign shipping, we must adopt
a policy, of discrimination tn favor of
American ships, or we must, in the end
pay indirect subsidies to enable our
ships to compete with ships.of foreignnations. The subsidies: aita' discrim¬
inations that European^ governments
have given' to their shipping Interests
Lave prscîicsiïr driven American'
ships from the seaa.
"For the reasons given I believe that '

the democratic 'party waa both wise
and patriotic when lt announced ¿
policy In favor of discriminating in i
fav«,i of our coastwise ships goingthrough the Pana"1* Canal and tba'J
there ia no reason nt this time why vre
should abandon a solemn promise
made to the American people in one of
the moat prominent planks in out-par- :
ty platform. tfr

>ot Violating Treaty,
"But we ere told ti . we1ere vio¬

lating a solemn treaty made with an-'
other nation and In good faith that we'
Bbould abandon tho canal-ito foreign I
rivals without contest or dispute. ln¡order that we may keep our'standingIn the family of nations.
"Not for one moment do I believe

that we have violated a treaty rightand not for one moment" do T believethat the English government 'serious¬
ly oonhmäs that we KWëWltftaftyi a
treaty right. Our whole difficulty in
the matter arUes from tho Uh-Amert-
cac spirit of surrender that some of
Our own-people have exhibited toward
this important question from the verybeginning.

"If thc congress had unanimously
,;«o5cd «.¡iv cant»' Î0U0 uni >?«?>, jv***'* [ago, I do hot believe that the question \would ever have S»eu raised Urai wt
do not have the right to exempt Amer¬ican ships fram the peymeat ci .tëïï?
when we charge foreign ships a fair
»nd equitable rate for their passagethrough the canal. Great Britain
charges $1.30 for the passage throughi canal that coat only one-third'of
what it coat us tb build the Panama
[Janal and our toll charge ia only 91.20
not lie within the mouth of Great
per net toa.
' "It asjema to me. clear that lt does
Britain or any foreign 'nation to com¬
plain' that we have, not given them fair
ind equitable treatment in the tollathat we have charged for the pansage
)f their,shlpa through the canal.
"There Ia. à more serious question

involved In the passage of this bill. The
right to discriminate, in favor of our
ihlpa, the opportunity to encourage
Dur ahlpping and to increase /..Ourcommerce aro malters of vital import¬
unée, but they pale into significance Jwhen compared with the attack ,op the1
sovereignty ot our country in' canal
'Oil c.

X lb* Measure.
"The power to build tho oanai under* j)ur constitution rests In the war pow- jtr of the United States. We built the !

.anal primarily as an addition to our |
var power as it permita the quicker
ransfer of our naval, forcés from one]leean to another .Its inland 1zV
>rovide* a harbor of rc*".ge in whfel
mr navies can rendesVv us and aa oc¬
casion offers, strike either ocean.
"The advocates of Great Britain take

hs position that we are forbidden to
Incriminate ia £*vrr, of our ow» yea
mi» ot "rnmerce. and aa vessels of
commerce and war« are named îo-
tcther. how long will lt be bofore the
«me advocate of thc British conten
Ion «Ot advise\pe~ that w<e cannot
tocrtminate in favor of oar own

"Tîie waicaiiou of those, advocating
ho British claim aeema almost ab¬
ord when wa rceognlzo that tf we
idmtt them for voséala of commerce
he same reasoning wiii require oe to
tdmit theta for veaeela of war. To
lo co wdetd convert the canal In time
if war Into a liability instead of an
iseet- Of course we made no auch
ontract Wa glv.- to all nattoaa.ob-,
lervtng Certain raleé--wpiw«1 pij «*»frertata yîîviîei^-. 1« tu« canal. Taa*
lld not mean that we proposed to
«lid a canal at ares own expense and
feen aarr*nóe*í ii« sovnrebrtty to alt
thor cation?.
"There la no word In the treaties

bat eve* by implication dunlea oor
ight to aire free tolls to our véasele
a any trade and the day will yet
erne -hm we will free our reátala,rom telle In thsMareign trade. Bui
re have yet to eeValder the moat ear-.
M» surrender that th» advocates of j

he. British contention desire to make,
hat is to make the admission that we
tre not sovereign in the Canal Zone.
"By your vote you are asked to rati¬

fy for all time to como, the British de-
lire that we surrender sovereignty of
the Canal Zone and admit that it is an
nternatlon al waterway lu which we
liave no rights that are not possessed
iv all other nations.
"Our governmental statua on the

Canal Zone waa .established and fixed
try a treaty made with the Republic
5f Panama subsequent to the making
if the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Oreat
Britain remained aUjant after th/? pub¬
lications of this treaty «ind allowed us
to build the canal.under it and she ls
»stopped now to deny the right we ac
quired 'under thls treaty with Pana¬
na.
"The Republic of Panama acquired

th« sovereignty tyrer the land through
wnlcb the Candi v^as built in the same
manner the original Thirteen States
ot this Union acquired their sovereign¬
ty, by successfnl revolution. Panama
bas surrendered her sovereignty over
lite Canal Zone to our government, by
language that is so clear it cannot be
misunderstood.
"Are we »»ow *o yield the «wrer«ign

rights of a nation and for what? Can
anyone teil us plainly why we surren¬
der and what ls to be accomplished by
lt?
"Are we to yield merely because the

sentiment of Europe I" zs?inst us?
When has the sent!>««ntEurope
f.vor b°cn with us shout uiattsrs of
moment?
"Waa Europe with us when we pro¬

tested against the British government
taxing us without granting represen¬
tation in the parliament? Did Europe
sympathize with us when we protest¬
ed against the unlawful seizures and
Search pf vessels in the second de-
bade of the last century:?
"When! will the tim* ever come,

when we can expect to maintain and
preserve our rights, political and com-,
merdai, with the acqulescenet sympa¬
thy of Europeaatwgpvernmenter'

Georgia Man Killed
Marshal; Shot Brother

u Douglas, Ga^JVprch 28.-Charles
Graham waa brought to Douglas to¬
day and locked up oh 'the charge of
shooting and killing Lawrence New-
bern,' town marshal of Broxton. Ga.
Ho was arrested late yesterday near
Hazlehurst, Ga., hy county authori¬
ties of thia pince.
Graham ts alleged to have killed

Marsha! bera ye=tcria7, when the
tatter attempted to arrest him In
Broxton for disorderly conduct The
prisoner ls also charged with slightly
wounding hi« brother, î T. Graham,
who was hit by a stray bullet said to
have been fired at jatoonstable aidingNewbern. - ,t/PB?fr
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Why AreSome
Folks Human
Grasshoppers?

By potB.

I'llEY culled h Itu
"Freight Car

Freddy." tie waa
alow, butsomehow
sure. He got there
ta fits own peen!*
tar time and
coule. Freddy was
not a hobo,, bu» a

j rising young man in a class all
hisown.
.they also called him "Freddy,

th« Human Grasshopper." Yon
never knew where to find him.
Freddy waa the antithesis of

himself-if yon can get tbnt
He waa tho Dr. Jeky i and Mr.

Hyde of motion, NW yo** aaa
him, aa alow and deliberate aa a
freight car, and now you don't,
as ¿sst and elusive as a gris»
hopper, it nasosd a magician TO
keep taba, OB* thia vary real
Praîay.
The land of-newspaper readers

baa a few Freddies. One time
they start ob their trip through
tba paper and proceed slowly,
Btopplo* at .«vary way citation.The next time they Jump hera,ll arvH there through ?t in a '**"'" to"make ute average araaAopper
green wtth envy.
Bo a freight car ff yen must,

but don't be a graaahoppar. Bet-
ter. oe ¿tía-??.
^^fWmßämmmm nawapapw râiââf
Ut MODBRATE. He's Dot a plod¬
der or a skipper, bot a PICKER.
Ara yoe foiloaga« CONSIST-.aVñliX the adOb thia papar

that appeal to you?

il t

I

IF IN NEED
-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND-

i^fc ... *#« "; .

-

let lis hear from youoin oin diu oin diu oindluwynn
let us show you our stock before you buy.
We carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Har¬
ness; Whips and Robes. *

,

v I , : , / - ; - ..

We have some extra good values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal terms and courteous treatment
to all. ,

'

li S. FOWLER
ANDERSON. : SOUTH CAROLINA

They buy it for what it
does. That's why the
Ford is servant of thous-

» * VI«-? .

world's r&rctrA in r alliitfii ,
*- " - ~ - -

' r o 14 n d depehdibiliiv.
A n d' it's j^htest-tne
strongest - the most
economical ^èfr on the
market.

S Five hundred dollars ls the price of the
Ford runabouts; thu touring car ls five
fifty; the town car seven fifty-f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars from Archie L.
Todd, Ioctl dealer. Anderaon, 8. C.

TVfcvf *\£ Q«Mafte packages, or matter of any Kin.3.XCAI Ul 01tlltll through tho mails of the United States
- shall he deemed guilty of a miade-

r'fiii'ftn Rall leanor and upon conviction theron*\J%9I*MAMlt 13all contrary to the provisions of this act_J>_ sbáll be punished by a fine not oxecod-
r~ lng $5,000 ot by imprisonment not ox-

Washington. March 23.-Following lng one year or by both stich fine dr
a the text of the hew bill bv Senator E. imprisonment.X Smith to regulate the handling of j -

»Hon and to make proper grades: I CCDVICCC ADI?That no person, firm, joint gtock öt*»» » *v/Auu niiu
.ompany, society, association or cor- riDAtirikir r>DAUrr\C»oration, their managers or officers, aJKAWINli CKv?WLIO
rho are members of anv exchange, eo- *

:Iety, corporation or association In .
vhlch any contract or contracts for
be future delivery of cotton are made Many Attending Revival Meetingthall send or receive through the Uni- ,ed States mail any letter, document, Kow ia Progress at the
»ampblet or ether matter unless such _*i_r«u-u»change, society, corporation or as- v-nnsoan vnurcn
©elation (hall require all such con¬
rade for tature delivery of cotton to '

.

'

ipecify the grado or gradas contracted Another vary eneouraalna audléne»*7r,.'"«"«ry contract; ami greeted the Evangelist C. C. War* athall further specify that auch grade aaa, Christian Church last nights il*a, ls, or grades as an» contracted for spoke on "Edifying One Another"-hal! be according.to United States comparing a strong character to a 110-;overnment standardization. And it hie edifice and urged everyone to cul-ihall be the duty of the secretary of Uvate the Christian ideal of buildingigrlcultupa to standarlxe the grades one another up into solid, well-baaedtt "upland" and "Gulf cottons separ- and well-braced character. He thatttalyj and such grades as ara eatab- hfeara the will of Christ and does lt,lahed for both "upland" and "Onir thereby builds on solid eadnrin* sock
ouums snaii not include cotton ne.IA Hhantv ranulm« no foundation, Ard

T,G~* - mn » ?.. umre 10 '^UIIIIUK noun- uno majesticair. It ehalt he the duty ot the eec- abouti;.
etary pf, agriculture also mamlarise Mr*. Ware, musical director and vo-iccordlng to «rades, otata* «na ttnjsae ~'\l*t of ihr-, cjunpslsn ssas ia - riehSecUor. ?, That in case long *t-s!e|ecd clear "mciiw-jonraao: "In Lhe
xjiwnn »ru bought or sold for future (Hour of Trial," a splendid «élection-ellvery tbe length of tho staple shall)bearing a striking relevancy to tim
* designated la tba contract, and the > sermon.
otton shall be. when delivered of the sermon theme tonight ie "AveU-he grade and lengthM ataplè doelg- lng Prayer." and tile anio will be.aled lp the contract. "Sometime, Soraewb.ee,"Section n. Whoever shall send or re- The publie ia cordially Invited toeire any letter, paper, publication or attend.


